The ancient Chinese Jun Porcelain has of typical high fired calcium silicate glaze. After observation of Jun porcelain shards excavated from Juntai Kiln in Yuzhou, Henan Province, China, two pieces with light greenish blue glaze and reddish purple glaze are selected for study as special corrosion samples buried in soil environment. Taking the corrosion of each phase of the overall glaze into consideration, the chemistry compositional and morphological structural features of the earthworm-walking patterns and their surrounding white area (corroded zone) in the glazes are compared and studied with optical microscopy (OM), scanning electron microscopy with energy dispersive X-ray analysis (SEM-EDS), Raman spectroscopy (Raman) and electron microprobe (EPMA): during the firing of Jun Porcelain, the dendritic and columnar crystals coming out of the glaze and mostly in surrounding corroded areas are identified as wollastonite (CaSiO 3 ), which provides active sites for localized corrosion. The wollastonite crystalline phases have preferential corrosion initiated by pitting corrosion relative to glassy phase, leaving dendritic or columnar pits and craters to dissolve into calcium ions and silicic acid and losing into the burial environment. Some calcium ions in the surface pits react with dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) from the soil to form calcium carbonate (CaCO 3) precipitated on the surface of the glazes. The cracks formed during the cooling process and the interconnected craters caused by crystals dissolution can provide channels to facilitate the progression of the corrosion. This research is of great significance to the study of the corrosion mechanism of ancient porcelain and the conservation of its cultural relics. It has changed the traditional view that porcelain is corrosion-resistant. At the same time, the study of the corrosion process and characteristics of ancient porcelain can provide reference for modern ceramic research and corrosion protection.
Introduction
Glaze, the glass phase layer covering a porcelain body, is synthesized with natural raw minerals in firing and cooling process. It is essentially the same as glass in material structure and physicochemical properties [1] . Vitreous materials such as coating glaze have a potential chemical resistance. Nevertheless, all vitreous coating can be affected to some extent when coming into contact with water, acid or alkaline liquids [2] . The corrosion of silicate glass in aqueous solutions includes the ion exchange between modifications in glass matrix and hydrogenated species (H + , H 3 O + , H 2 O), hydrolysis of ionic-covalent bonds (Si-O-M, M = Si, Al), formation of an amorphous silica layer and precipitation of secondary phase crystalline [3] [4] [5] . Previous research mainly focuses on the environmental degradation, corrosion mechanisms and long-term behavior of the nuclear waste silicate glass to ensure its safe disposal [6] . Most of the available data Open Access *Correspondence: qinglinma226@126.com 2 Institute of Cultural Heritage, Shandong University, Jinan 250100, Shandong Province, China Full list of author information is available at the end of the article are based on short-term simulated corrosion experiments for several days, months or even years to predict the long-term corrosion behavior of glass in specific environments.
Under the action of water, acid, alkali, salt, gas and other mediums, the glaze of ancient glass and ceramics undergoes physical and chemical etching, which is dominated by chemical reactions, in the terrestrial burial environment, immersed in water (ocean, river and lake) or atmospheric environment, resulting in various corrosion phenomena, such as lower gloss, lower smoothness, rough surface, shallower tone, and even more. In some cases, cracks, dense corrosion pits and sediments are formed. Therefore, ancient glaze and ceramic glaze samples exhibit long-term corrosion and weathering behavior in natural preservation environment for hundreds of years or even nearly two thousand years, which can provide helpful information for glaze corrosion studies.
Ancient glass and porcelain corrosion research mainly includes burial-site alteration of lead silicate glaze [7] [8] [9] , burial-site weathering of lead silicate glass or lead-barium silicate glasses [10] , atmospheric or aqueous decay of potassium silicate stained glass window [11] [12] [13] , geochemical alteration of soda-lime silicate glasses [14] , museum condition alteration of soda-rich-silicate and soda-lime silicate glasses [15] . The corrosion of glass and glaze is mostly studied in terms of the glassy phase.
The traditional high-temperature glaze in ancient China belongs to calcium glaze, which can be represented by CaO(MgO)-K 2 O(Na 2 O)-Al 2 O 3 -SiO 2 system. However, the ancient Chinese high-temperatured glaze (> 1200 °C) belongs to calcium glaze or calcium-alkali glaze. Its chemical composition determines that a kind of glaze with complex crystallization, phase separation or phase separation-crystallization structure can be formed during the firing process of calcium glaze [16] . Among these complex glaze-layer porcelains, Jun Porcelain breaks through the previous single-colored glaze such as blue glaze, white glaze and black glaze, and becomes a new variety with bright and changeable colors (such as dramatic bluish opalescent opacity, purple colors and earthworm-walking patterns) [17] . The earthworm-walking patterns are famous and very special phenomenon in Chinese Jun porcelains. The earthworm-walking patterns are formed as follows: when the glaze materials are dried or the kiln is preheated, cracks appear as the water evaporates and the glaze consequently over contracts; as the kiln temperature rises, part of the glaze materials that most easily melt flow to fill the crackles [18] ; another view figures out that the glaze materials with large particle size are applied on the body, and cracks appears when the glaze layer is dried, then the other layer of surface glaze with higher CaO content is also applied on the first glaze, and during firing processing, the surface glaze with lower melting temperature follow to the cracks forming the enamel with different composition [19] .
Jun glaze is a glass body with complex phases, such as liquid-liquid phase separation [20, 21] , wollastonite, calcareous feldspar and cristobalite crystallization [22] , which are formed by complex physical and chemical changes in its firing process. It is both representative and challenging for corrosion research. In this paper, two typical pieces of light greenish blue and reddish purple Jun glaze unearthed from Juntai Kiln site in Yuzhou, Henan Province are explored. The phenomenon and process of long-term corrosion behavior of glaze with complex phases, not limited to glass phase, are discussed from a new perspective. , such as flowerpots and flowerpot holders and their broken pieces, was excavated from this site. Two flowerpot shard samples are selected for its unique colors and glaze corrosion. One has white stripes with earthwormwalking patterns scattered on light greenish blue background ( Fig. 1a, b ), and the other has white stripes with earthworm-walking patterns scattered on reddish purple background ( Fig. 1c, d ).
Materials and methods

Materials
Methods
The two pieces of shards are embedded in epoxy resin and polished with diamond pastes down to 0.1 μm to obtain cross-sections.
The samples are examined using a Lecia 4000M optical microscope (OM).
A Renishaw invia Raman spectrometer coupled with 100× objective lens is employed for identification of crystallized phases in the glaze and the second precipitated crystalline phase on the glaze surface (Raman). The 785 nm red laser is used and the spectrum is recorded for 20 × 100 s with a resolution of 2 cm −1 . The spectra of crystals are representative and chosen from at least three different points.
After optical observation and Raman analysis, the surface and cross-sections of the samples are coated with carbon and examined under a TESCAN VEGA3 scanning electron microscope (SEM), with Bruker XFlash 610 M energy dispersive X-ray (EDS) at an accelerating voltage of 20 kv.
A Shimadzu EPMA-1720 electron microprobe (EPMA) is used for the chemical analysis of the cross-section of the samples. An electron beam with a diameter of 30 μm is used and the probe is run at an accelerating voltage of 20 kv and a beam current of 5 nA. The system is calibrated with a natural basalt glass standard.
Results and discussion
Glaze composition
The electron microprobe results shown in Table 1 provides the chemical composition of light greenish blue glaze and reddish purple glaze (oxides wt%). The compositions are quite complex and typical calcium glazes, SiO 2 , Al 2 O 3 , CaO and K 2 O being the four major constituents.
Corrosion of light greenish blue glaze
The gloss and smoothness of the light greenish blue glaze decrease due to corrosion. The enamel around the earthworm-walking patterns is corroded seriously. The moon white rubbery color of the stripes turns to yellowish and the surface is rough.
In this study, the surface and cross-section of the light greenish blue glaze are examined with OM, SEM-EDS Figure 2 shows OM and SEM-BSE images of the surface of the light greenish blue glaze. No signs of corrosion in the earthworm-walking patterns area can be seen ( Fig. 2a ), while dendritic pits or holes in corroded areas can be seen, making the glass phase change to yellow ( Fig. 2b) . Figure 2c indicates that the glaze in earthworm-walking patterns area is very variable: the grayish white round area (where the black arrow pointing to) of the glaze, appearing opaque, is much smoother than its surrounding area, and residual quartz grains and crystals can be seen at its core. SEM-EDS analysis shows that this area has higher CaO and Fe 2 O 3 content than its surroundings ( Table 2 ). Figure 2d shows dendritic pits and holes on the surface of corroded areas. 
Surface examinations
Cross-section examinations
To complete the study, the cross-section of the greenish blue glaze ( Fig. 3 ) is also examined with OM and SEM-EDS and the chemical composition of different areas is shown in Table 3 . Figure 3a , b indicates the morphology of the cross-section of the whole glaze. In Fig. 3a , the earthworm-walking patterns area is marked as □C and the corroded areas are marked as □E and □J. In this area, the glassy phase is not corroded and can be related with better chemical resistance, containing blue-transparent areas and opaque areas.
The crystals formed during the firing are severely corroded as seen at the black dendritic pits and holes (where the black arrow pointing to) in Fig. 3e and 3f, and the areas containing crystals without corrosion present the white color and opaque effect like jade. Figure 3g , h are enlarged pictures corresponding to the Fig. 3f □G, further conforming these black pits and holes (where the black arrow pointing to) are caused by crystals dissolution because the shape of the pits and holes is consistent with crystal morphology, and the crystals are also corroded preferentially along the cracks. The corrosion micro-pits (where the white arrow pointing to) observed in the dendritic crystals in Fig. 3i show the evidence that the pitting corrosion is mostly caused by incongruent dissolution in the crystals. These pits and holes are more clearly seen along the cracks in Fig. 3k , which corresponds to the area in Fig. 3j with opaque yellow color. The cracks mainly propagate in various directions from the glaze surface to the inner glaze taking larger residual quartz as the core (□Q, SiO 2 100.0 wt%). These cracks are formed during the firing process and easily shown in the crystals, even as larger grains. During the cooling process, constraints occur at the interface due to difference thermal expansion, and when the mechanical stress reaches a critical value, cracks form and release part of the constraints. These residual constraints, crystals and bubbles are heterogeneities that cause the nucleation of cracks. Depending on the distribution of nucleation sites and on the mechanical stress remaining in the system, cracks can propagate in various directions from the glaze-body interface to the glaze surface [23, 24] .
The microstructure of Jun glaze is very complex. It includes amorphous glassy phase, liquid-liquid phase separation in glass matrix, crystalline phase and gas phase, leading to inhomogeneous chemical composition of the glaze layer. In sum, for the earthworm-walking patterns area, when compared with blue-transparent areas, opaque areas have higher CaO content (each color area is analyzed with SEM-EDS at three different places, e.g. Fig. 3d EDS1: CaO 11.9 wt%, EDS2: CaO 14.1 wt%). Consistent with the contributing factors for earthwormwalking patterns [18, 19] , the content of CaO as flux and Fe 2 O 3 as the colorants of the patterns are higher than those of the glaze at corroded areas (comparing blue area of this pattern with blue area in corroded areas, e.g. Figure 3d EDS1: CaO 11.9 wt%, Fe 2 O 3 2.6 wt% with Fig. 3f EDS1: CaO 10.8 wt%, Fe 2 O 3 1.6 wt%). As the contents of CaO and Fe 2 O 3 increase, the glaze viscosity and surface roughness decrease, resulting in a smooth surface and better chemical durability of this area. For corroded areas, several dendritic crystals without corrosion appear. These crystals have CaO and SiO 2 as their main constituents (three different points are analyzed and their composition is similar, e.g. Fig. 3h EDS1) , and Raman spectra ( Fig. 4 ) indicate these crystals are wollastonite, i.e. CaSiO 3 . Comparing the element composition of wollastonite corroded pits area ( Fig. 3g EDS1) with uncorroded wollastonite area ( Fig. 3g EDS2) , the CaO is depleted, suggesting the dissolution of wollastonite crystals.
Corrosion of reddish purple glaze
Similar to the light greenish blue glaze, the reddish purple glaze sample is also examined.
Surface examination
Slight signs of corrosion in the earthworm-walking patterns area can be seen as columnar pits only at the glaze surface in Fig. 5a, b . Figure 5c show the white stripes and tiny craters scatter in the glass matrix in the corrosion area. Obviously in Fig. 5d , both columnar pits and craters can be seen. In this area, columnar pits are denser than those in the earthworm-walking patterns area and craters spread from surface to inner glaze (where white arrows pointing to). The SEM-EDS analysis indicates higher flux and colorant contents of this area than its surroundings (the corrosion area), consistent with the result from the light greenish blue glaze. Some secondary phases rich in calcium in terms of precipitated crystals (where the black arrow pointing to) form in the pits and craters as seen in Fig. 5e , f. Further Raman analysis indicates that these (Fig. 6) .
Cross-section examinations
The cross-section of the reddish purple glaze (Fig. 7) is also analyzed with OM and SEM-EDS and the chemical composition of different areas is shown in Table 4 . Figure 7a , b reveals the morphology of the whole reddish purple glaze cross-section. In Fig. 7a , the earthworm-walking patterns area is marked as area □C and corroded area marked as area □E. Figure 7c and d are enlarged images of the earthwormwalking patterns area, which shows the purple-transparent glassy phase layer at the inner surface and tiny columnar crystals in vitreous matrix under the transparent layer. The areas (Fig. 7d EDS2) containing tiny crystals also show opaque effect and are not corroded because they are covered by glassy phase. These crystals are also confirmed to be wollastonite through Raman analysis as shown in Fig. 4 . According to the result of the surface examination, the wollastonite crystals are corroded only at the glaze-surface in this area since the propagation path of crystals stops before reaching the inner glaze. Figure 7e , f indicates that tiny columnar wollastonite crystals connect to each other and propagate from the glaze surface to inner glaze. The interconnected pits and craters formed by these crystals are severely corroded, which can be seen where white arrows are pointing to in Fig. 7f . In addition, these interconnected pits and craters as transfer channels allowing the medium to reach the inner glaze enhance the development of corrosion. When comparing the element composition of wollastonite corroded pits area (Fig. 7f EDS1) with the uncorroded wollastonite area ( Fig. 7d EDS2) , It indicates that the CaO content of the latter also decreases.
Glaze characterization
The ancient Jun Porcelain is celebrated for its variety of glaze colors, such as rose purple, begonia red, reddish purple, grape purple, greenish blue, moon white, sky blue, light yellow, soybean green, which can be grouped into two types of blue/green and purple/red colorants [25] (Fig. 1) . The blue/green colors are related to both iron oxide colorant and the blue-opaque caused by the microstructure change of liquid-liquid phase separation [26] . The purple/red colors are the result of the presence of small copper metal nanoparticles or even copper sulfide particles [27] . Moreover, the presence of unmelted quartz, micro-crystallites, bubbles and cracks is also responsible for the opalescence.
Jun glaze, composed of crystals, bubbles, phase separation, is inhomogeneous as a result of the difference in raw materials and manufacture technology. Meanwhile, defects such as cracks, pinholes, blemishes, blisters and solid grains appear at its surface. These defects can easily induce aqueous medium retention and provide both surface area for sustained reactions and active sites for localized corrosion [28] .
In the light greenish blue glaze and reddish purple glaze corrosion areas, dendritic and columnar wollastonite crystalline particles form at their surface, appearing to become active corrosion sites and tend to produce selective corrosion for the overall glaze. The cracks penetrating from the surface to inner light greenish blue glaze provide channels for the corrosive medium to immerse into internal glaze and react with the crystals. Corrosion occurs at the crack lines. Nevertheless, the corrosion These corrosion pits or craters contribute to the appearance of Jun glaze seen today, with its opaque effect even enhanced.
Glaze corrosion behavior and process
The corrosion of Jun glaze occurs as a result of environmental interaction during its burial at ambient temperature. A possible explanation for the findings previously discussed about surface and cross-section examinations is schematically presented in Fig. 8 . The behavior and process of glaze corrosion is explained as follows:
Step 1. Crystal dissolution These Jun Porcelain shards are found near the surface, about 0.4-0.8 m down, in grayish brown and loose soils in Yuzhou, Henan Province [25] .
The structure of wollastonite consists of infinite chains composed of a pair of corner-sharing tetrahedra alternating with a single tetrahedron with one edge parallel to the chain direction; layers of Ca atoms in octahedral coordination alternate with layers of Si atoms [29, 30] . It is generally known that wollastonite dissolves incongruently with the faster release of Ca relative to Si in an acid solution.
The Ca-H exchanges reactions and forms altered layers enriched in silica [30, 31] . The wollastonite crystals in the glaze dissolve in acidic and neutral aqueous solutions through corrosion reactions at interfaces, crystal planes and boundaries [32] . The tiny columnar wollastonite crystals at the glaze surface dissolve easily in acidic to slightly alkaline solutions. The dendritic wollastonite crystals dissolve only in acidic solutions in 4 days, showing a better chemical resistance when they contain some alumina [33] . Wollastonite-type crystals in the glaze surfaces were attacked in a slightly alkaline aqueous solutions containing typical cleaning agents [34] . As for the overall Jun glaze, wollastonite crystals have a poor chemical resistance for aqueous solutions, resulting in the preferential corrosion of wollastonite crystals relative to the glassy phase.
Water molecules in soil can be absorbed from soil moisture and form a water film on the glaze surface, even more easily on glaze defects. The exchange between Ca 2+ and H + occurs at wollastonite surface in solutions which releases Ca and Si (Eq. 1) and (Eq. 2):
The release rate of wollastonite dissolving with calcium is higher than the silicon one until Ca is depleted, Fig. 8 Schematic illustration of the process of Jun glaze corrosion and preferential (incongruent) Ca-leaching relative to Si can be confirmed by the perseverance of etch micro-pits in the dendritic wollastonite ( Fig. 3i ) and the decrease of Ca content and Wollastonite dissolution creates pits and craters in the glaze.
Step 2. Secondary phase precipitation Water interacting with CO 2 (Eqs. 3, 4) With the reaction (1) and (2), H + ions is consumed whereas Ca 2+ ions increases. Calcium ions react with water and CO 2 or CO 3 2− (Eq. 5) at the solid/liquid interface to form calcium carbonate enriched in the pits and craters. On the basis of the carbonation wollastonite equation, i.e. CaSiO 3 + CO 2 → CaCO 3 + SiO 2 , the standard Gibbs free energy of the reaction is − 134.00 kJ/ mol, given that ΔG < 0, the crystallization reaction can occur spontaneously at the standard state [36] . In the summary, the carbonation of wollastonite crystals in the Jun glaze easily occurs under the influence of environment inorganic carbon (DIC) at the burial atmosphere.
Conclusion
In this research, two typical samples of light greenish blue and reddish purple Jun Porcelain glazes from an over 1000-year-old kiln site in Yuzhou, Henan Province are selected to study the corrosion phenomenon and process of Jun glaze in burial site.
The results are summarized as below:
1. During the firing of Jun Porcelain, dendritic and columnar crystals separated from the light greenish blue and reddish purple glaze are identified to be wollastonite (CaSiO 3 ). These crystals coming out of the surface appear to form inhomogeneous area and provide active sites for localized corrosions. 2. For the overall Jun glaze, the corrosion is different and selective corrosions tend to occur. The wollastonite crystalline phases have preferential corrosion relative to glassy phase in burial sites, leaving dendritic or columnar pits and craters in the glaze, whereas dendritic wollastonite crystals dissolution is initiated by pitting corrosion.
(3) CO 2 g ↔ CO 2 (aq) (4)
3. The wollastonite crystals in Jun glaze dissolve into calcium ions and silicic acid, losing into the burial environment. Some calcium ions in the surface pits react with dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) from the soil to precipitate crystalline calcium carbonate second phase CaCO 3 . 4. Cracks form during Jun glaze cooling process and interconnected craters caused by crystals dissolution would provide channels for the transport of aqueous medium toward the deeper glaze to facilitate the progression of the corrosion. In addition, the corrosion enlarges the cracks, pits and craters and partly enhances the opaque effect of Jun glaze observed today.
